
J ; t Mrs. M. L. Jones, former wife of Captain F. B. Jones of this city, was the Oregon woman ;

j who jmarried Madson, or Anderson., i Mrs. Jones was located after th receipt of the San Fran- - o
SEATTLE WILL GIVE A ROYAL WELCOME TO

THE-CITIZE-
NS OF PORTLAND ON "OUR DAY"o cisco dispatches published below, at 6bi) Cook avenue. "Airs. jones-Madso- n lived-'Wit- the man

, who "deceived her only one month. , Sfie. admits giving him a little money. The lady was much
surprised that The Journal,had been'able to find her. , ' ,:
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Governor Benson and Partj, 1 Including Man v Well Known Oregon Club Women, An Front of the Oregon Building on Oregon Day at the A.-Y.-- P.

PORTLAND DAY WILL
ATTRACT MANY TO THE-- 1

ALASKA-UKON-PACF- C5SS3iJl
ANGELS POWER

Mrs. M. L.. Jones,. 360 Cook .ave-

nue, Alblna, who Christian C. John-son- ,'

alias John .Madson, mentioned
n his confession at San Quentln,

confirms the truth .. of that
tart of his confession. ' She mar--

rled him In this city in 1906 and
they uvea nappny lor apoui one
month. Then he disappeared with-
out leaving even a ': farewell , note.
Prior to her marriage, to .Madson,
Mrs. Jones was the divorced wife
of Captain F. B. Jones, steamboat
owner and wood and coal dealer of

this clt.
1-- M Jones-nearl- y became hysterical
from laughter when she heard that
Madson had confessed In his Portland
eaperlences. thinking It good that the
man had landed behind the bars for hit
many matrimonial venvurva vi
eh knew nothing when she 'promised
him her heart and hand soma three
years agu after a rather short ac-

quaintance. ' ' '-

"I don't know much about Madson,
hut he was really a nloe man, about ft.
...ox. nt aff nhrillt this time, I should

somewhat older than I anyway,fudge, a good-looki- ng man. with winning
way if and so on.

--He was a great man for money, and
I SDent a good deal on him. . Anyway i

mnr- - than he was worth. yes,
1 spent too much, but would nt cars
to say nvw muvn v.

"I took a divorce from Mjidabn about
a year ago and-- since then have not
bothered myself about him at alL The
last I heard of him prior to this was
from friends of mine about twd years

h MMta that he. was living at
Kenton. Tenn. They made no mention
of him having married anyone by that
time, and I didn't know that he was so
much of a marrying maa.,

But seriously speaking. I am sorry
to hear that he is sick and dying, for
I can always sympathise, with a perT
son in irouoie.

'
innlted Press Leased Wire.)

San Jose,. CaL, J"1 18. Froressing
the belief that he Wi doomed to die In a
prison- - celfo Christian

to seven years at San yuentln for
bigamy, haiiiiven out a statement made
public todayTrecountjns .the story of his
ltrtv four'years he has roamod through-

out the United fltatea ' duping women,
robbing them of small mini, and in
some - Instances marrying them. In

cupidity of the woman was responsible
for his success in mulcting, her of her
savings. Two of his dupes he Js sorry
for. They are Miss Katy Heone of Los
Angeles, ana Mrs. pyuria ue wnnru
Ban Francisco, le married both of
th"mhavsbut a .short time to live." said

(Continued on Page Two.)

6A6 REIVED.

. The Oregon commission to the
Alatka-Yukon-Paolf- lc exposition
desires to extend an invitation to
the people of Portland and vi-
cinity to attend an Informal ' re-
ception to be given at the Oregon
building. P. grounds, Se-
attle, Wash., from S to S o'clock,;
July 20, Portland day.

(Signed)
H. WEHRCNG, President.

Thla invitation was extended to the
people of Portland this morning by the
Oregon Alaska-Yukon-Faclf- lc exposition
commission from Its headquarters In the
ilamil ton building for Portland . day,
July 20. On .that day the big fair is to
be visited by many people of Portland
and vicinity and it is safe to say It will
be one of the biggest days of the expo-sltlo- n.

. .

With the 'invitation from the members
Ofthe com mission Invlllng th. nnhlli.
at large, is one rrom the same ofrlclals
requesting prominent society women of
the city to stand in the receiving line
with. the wives of the officials of the
Seattle fair at the reception to be given
in the Oregon building from I o'clock
till 6 o'clock in the afternoon of Port-
land day. This reception is to be at-
tended by the governors of the states,
the officials' of the exposition and the
officials of Oregon and Washington
cities.

"The fair Is in Its prime today." said
W. H. Wehrung, president of the Oregon
commission. "The grounds are at
their beet and the buildings have had
just enough of the new worn off of
them to look substantial.

"Portland da Is expected to be on
of the biggest days at te exposition.
Events have been so arranged as to
leave' every possible moment for eight)

WESTS VICTIMS
' ';J ,

"

Man Wanted in Tortland Op- -

, erates Successfully in
Douglas Metropolis.

(Special Dispatch to The JonrntL)
Roseburg, Or., July U. who

la wanted In "Portland on three charges
of larceny by bailee for Inducing three
working girls to relinquish their em-
ployment, there and come to Roseburg
under pretense that he had obtained
them good positions, after charging them
a fee of $3 each, also "worked" several
Iloeebure ppopt for sums aggregating
about 1500 in all. -

He went tinuer the name of Estes
while operating In this city and claimed
to be from Colorado, where he said he
had $800 on deposit in a bank. He
stopped at a rooming house operated
by A. 8. Aderton, who also runs the
rtoseourg restaurant, ana alter getting
intimately acquainted wltn Mr. Aderton, made arrangements to buy the res-
taurant, but slated that his money in
Colorado was on a time deposit and
could not be withdrawn for several
weeks. tHe made arrangements whereby- - ne
was to pay H a day for the rent ofthe place until Tils money arrived. This
was - five- - days before- -- the-- Fourth ofJuly, and he ran the Dlace for seven
days and seemed to be attentive, ober
and industrious. On the morning of
the eighth day he was no place to be
found.. He had taken all the cash that
he received while conducting the' res-
taurant, which is estimated at between
$350 and $400. He also left behind bills
amounting to $112.60, as follows: Har-rtV- ss

& Johnson, groceries, $77; Rochdalestore, groceries, $21.50: Church Brother' bakery, bread, $14; TJmpqua bakery,
bread. 17: Aderton. rent unH niinlli.a
101; wood bill. 15.50 hired help. $!7.60.

ROTHSCHILD DIES

fob love of emi
Young Baron Who Recently

Snubbed Newspaper
i Takes His Life.

(United-Fre-w teased Wtre.1
Ixndon. July IS. Advices received

toil ay rrom Vienna say that- - Baron-- -

car Rothschild, aged 21 years, theyoungest child of Albert Rothschild.
committed suicide there last night

A love affair la suDDoned to have
caused the youth to end his life.xoung Rothschild had just returned
from the United States. Whera he miila
an extenaea tour. ;

Baron - Oscar Rothschild reeentlv
came Into prominence at San Francisco
oecause or nis refusal to be courteous
to members of the press. When asked
for an interview he replied: "I never
talk to newspaper men: I have no 'use
ror newipaper or newspaper men.'
With a sneer he turned away.

The baron a suicide Droves that . the
nnrortunate young man was not of
sound! mind. - - ,

SUTTO II CASE

. gun , wielded by others. He did not
make a direct statement to this effect.
but, intimated It. very strongly when re -
luctantly .dlscussina- - th e subject thismorning,
" "Mrs. Sutton Is looking after the case
and I have not heard from, her for 10days, said Mr. Sutton, when seen atthe Southern Pacific freight house,
where he Is foreman. "Mrs. Sutton hasbeen cast for '11 montha and in thattime detectives have been at work onthe case wlth results that evidently
lead her to believe that the dream shehad shortly after the young man's deathwas more than a dream. What evidencehas been gathered 1 cannot say beyond

1 read ,n tn newspapers,
but the fact that Mrs. Suttoa Is anxiousfor a reopening of the case leads me tobelieve It must point quite-conclusive- ly

to something else than suicide. s

J'A?. I understand it, the hearing' atWashington will begin July 1, anduntil then I doubt If I will know thecharacter or whatever evidence might
have been obtained by Mrs. Sutton.",James N. Sutton 8r. is the son ofvapimiii joim euiion. master of .thesteamship -- CJerge 8. Wright, . whosemysterious disappearance on her way
from i Sitka, -A- laska.-toPort land.- - InJanuary. 1878. was never solved, tiotrace having been' found to this day ofthe vessel or any of the 110 people on
board. It was one of the most puzzling
marine mysteries ever recorded,It Is

'
supposed the craft en-

countered an uncharted .rock or someother obstacle and went down withoutgiving chance to launch the lifeboats,not even a trace of the boats having
ever been found. Captain Sutton wasabout SO years of age-s-t that tints andleft a wife and '.six children, the son,
James N. Button, and five daughters.
Mrs. George Alnsworth of thla cltv,
mrm. v.im oprogue ana Mra. s. rWright of San Francisco Mra Ada Bull I

7" ; I
. 'Continued oo Page Slx. - -

REPUDIATE FALES
'

, :

Sensational Quarrel Involv
ing Entire Town Set-- ,

tied at, the Polls. '

Walla Walla, Wash.. July 11. Winning
by a bare margin of 70 votes. Drj E.
E. Shaw. reDresentlnar the medical eaen.
elation of this city and the Republican
party, won yesterday In the city elec-
tion for health officer over J. KUery
Pales, who was defeated at the orimarv
and ran with stickers. Fales tried by
petition to. get on the ticket as an
Independent, but was prevented bv an
injunction- - secured by Shaw. He then
used the stickers.- - -

The election ends the bitterest and
most personal fight ever waged by
the medical fraternity of this city. The
whole town was aroused. C. F. Robin
son. Democrat threw his suDDort to
Bhaw. Falea may contest.

Mike Da yls. Republican was reelected
marshal by a arood majorlty.over Kmil
Sanderson. Democrat. Harry Crampton
aereatea .uion Keere ror street com-
missioner. On these three offices all
the fight centered.

Eugene Tauslck was elected mayor,
Democrat; without opposition; T. I). S.
Hart, clerk: ' Lew Loehr, surveyor
George King, sexton : Oscar" Cain, city
attorney. Republican. John Stack was
elected councllmen over C. R. Cox
Republican. In the Third ward. .

Green's addition to the city, ' twlo- -

rejected. was admitted.
. f- - v - "

ion aii nnncvI r tlflli ll IUIILI

FOB CHARITIES

Will Admitted to Probate
Eemeihbers three '

Institutions.

Three benevolent Institutions share
In the will of Solomon Llpman, recent-
ly deceased, which was admitted to
probate before the county court this
morning. The First Hebrew Benevolent
society receives by Its terms $3000: the
Neighborhood House of South Portland,
$1000, and the Baby's Home, $1000.

All of the propertybelonglng to the
estate is bequeathed to I. N. and. W. F.
LIpman, sons of the deceased merchant,
to be held by them" In " trust until the
death of Mrs. LIpman, when the estate
Is to be divided among the three chil-
dren, I. N. LIpman, W. F. LIpman and
Mrs. Rose Heller.

The will provides that Mrs. LIpman
Shall receive the sum of $1000 a month
during her life tl rat. ..and in addition the
reeldence property, silverware, and fur- -
rlt.r A i.mi lit! . isv th will amvMm
that Mrs. Heller shall receive the div-
idends arising from the 200 shares of
the capital stock of LIpman. Wolfe &
Co. ,' '

No statement Is made in the" papers
filed with the county clerk, as to the
value of the estate as no Inventory of

re property nss yet Deen taKen.
The' will was filed bv N. R. fiimnn of

the law firm of Beach A Simon. ,

PUT SENATORS

UP 10 PEOPLE

Bryan in Letter to Taft Ur
ges Submission of

Amendment.

Lincoln. Neb.. July IS. Suggesting
that a constitutional amendment pro
viding for the direct election of United
States senators by the people be sub-
mitted to the states for ratification at
the same time they are asked to pass
upon tne income tax. w. j. nryn to-- H

v addressed a letter to President
Tart.

ttryan in his' letter refers to Taft's
speech of acceptance of the Republican
nomination for President.. In which he
Said he was personally Inclined to favor
such a change, and asked If this Is not
an opportune urns to present the sub
ject, to congress.

Concluding his letter . Bryan pledges
nimeen to give wnatever assistance ne
Is able toward securing the ratification
of notn amendments.

SAMMIS CAMPAIGN
A FORLORX HOPE

Los Angeles. Julv IS.. the first dts.
appointment of J. I. Bammis, of Iowa,
candidate for exalted ruler' of the Elks,
came with the announcement of - the
absence of Charles E. Pickett Bammis'
chief supporter. Nearly every officialof th? grand" Todge ! against the elec-
tion of Sammis and manv Bammis mnhave expressed the conviction that theelection of the, Iowa man weu Id sur-
prise them, although they are not abat-ing their work in his behalf.-- - ' ,

"Garry" ' Herrmann, of Cincinnati,
Bammis 'opponent, will draw the sup-
port of the eastern delegations atad agoodly, proportion of the northern andsouthern membership. The west, with
the exception possibly of California,
will go f Satnmlw, but lb, Is notthought , probable that the f western
strength scsn pull him through. Ap--
prrvxiiitaiviy xisv otuioca win ne castanI f, t Ih.MA MiMnaNnM a.inMA.vM .
claiming 850.1 , .i.-iZ- . .

'me mornlrig session began at lfllo'clock with the, noralnaUng speeches. I

seeing and touring "the. fair grounds. In
the afternoon, however, the reception
will take place Refreshments will be
served and during the repast an or-
chestra' will render music. .,

The ladies who are to be asked to actas hostesses on Portland day are: Mrs.Harriet K. ' McArthur, Mrs- .- RobertLutke, Mrs. Wynn Johnson. Mrs. J. C.Hare, Mrs. ,M. L. My rick., Mrs. Raleigh
Stout. Mrs. W. J. Hoffman, Mrs. J. R.Wetherbee, Mrs. J, C. La Barr, Mrs. J.E. Chllberg, Mra I. A. Nadeau, Mrs. 3;
N. Brown. Miss Anna S. Monroe, Mr.A. D. Charlton. Mrs. II. W Allen, Mrs.Warren E. Thomas, Mrs. , Ben Neti-stadt-

Miss Llla Shelby, Miss GaetaIvorda Wold, Miss Nona Lawler, Mrs.Hugh Hume. . . , .

JQEBOYAVOVASKr

MEETS QUICK END

Eight-Year-O- ld Son of Crab- -t

ree Farmer Dies on :

Wagon Wheel.

(Specta! Pkpstch to Tb Joarnal.1
Lebanon, Or., July . 13. Jo Boyavo- -

vasky,.the eon of a well-to-- d

farmer northeast of Lebanon, near Crab-- '

tree, 'was killed at a. m. today while
riding in a hay wagon, with his, father.
He lost his balance at. a rough place In
tne roaa ana was precipitated head fore
most to the-- opposite side of the wagon.
ni uran oeing meraiiy ground, net ween
the breakstaff and the wheel.' '
- Doctors were summoned but the boy
died in 20 minutes. - -

the murder of ., Yow ; was "in sorts way
connected with the Slgel tragedy and
have' been running down various clues
tntn nP ot confirming their theorv.

"L.'n wa5 ,le"d that th4 Brodieand girls had received presentfrom yow they-wer- e sought by officers..They could not be round uritll tortav. .
When arrested the girla admitted thatYow had often given them valuablepresents and said they had - hiddenthemselves . because they wanted t

avoid notoriety in connection with thedeath of their-Chines- friend. -

Detectives are sweating the girls this
afternoon In an effort to learn eome-thin- g

that will clear th mystery whlc!
surrounds both the Sigel and Yow mur-
ders. .- .. - -

States will look with knrmr upon It. t
wtlL work until no repututile t!idni
go ihre. and lefore ttie fight is ('.:...
th Cniwersity of Chicago alii !..ceas'd to ex Int.

"My principal- - chftrc"1.'" ufHe r.f .

that the nniVf-rMt- t. ,u h.n i . : i, ;

immorality. ill I ti.m irx v n - ,

eeptlon anil exi.-- in e im r.. h
tlon. 11 w Hariri n i

stitutlon and a suf-- . - .. , .

lars of ilptist num.-- , i, ,

its trvil.xili y. . Tri-- It .b-- s ii i

frt-- thinking an.I wks it.it li

Judge Advocate General. Says All Civilian Witnesses
Can arid Will Be Called In'quirj Opens Kext
; Monday Father of Jjieutenant Talks of Case.

TWO GIRLS ARRESTED
WHO MAY KNOW ALL

ABOUT SGEL CASE

Streets Strewn With Dead
and Wounded After Des-

perate Battle With Shah's
Cossacks Holy War
Anions: Moslems.

(Dnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Teheran, Persia, July 13. Strew-

ing the streets of Teheran with dead
and wounded men, the Persian
rebels today-eTSteredT- Ee clfy and
storming .barricade after -- barricade.
made their way towards the palace
of the" shah. The ? loyal Cossacks
were powerless to check the advance
of the overwhelming force of rebels
and late today It appeared certain
that the unhappy monarch would
fall Into the hands, of his enemies.

For the flrat time In history, a holy
war was declared today against mem-
bers of the Moslem faith, when th
priests of the sacred jeollegev of Mujthlda
issued a proclamation inciting the rebels
to' attack the oalace. Mullahs of th..
college were sent to the Persian' frontier
rrom wejer, Turkey, . to, proclaim thewar and the reoeis were prompt to re-
spond.

Advaoe oa City.
' Tired with fanatical furv. thev ad- -

vanoed upon the . city and soon the
streets were running with blood. Loot-
ing homes and burning shops, the rebels
tnreaten to wreck the city. Foreian
residents retreated from their homes in
the outskirts of the city and have taken
refuge In the legations and about the
palace. Fears for the safety of even
the legations are entertained.

The mullahs of the sacred collesa
evaded the difficulty of precedent with
regard to the declaration of war
against members of the Moslem faith
in a very clever manner. Thev slmnlv
prefaced the proclamation of war with
another proclamation excommunicating
the shah and his followers.

. The downfall of the shah is expected
and tt la known that he feara that his
reign Is at an end. He has already
made preparations to take refuge in the
Russian legation. If he does flee from
the palace to the legation he may be
safe, although there Is some doubt of it

Barrload Streets.
When the rebels" entered the city this

morning from the north and west, the
small force of Persian Coasacks remain-
ing loyal was sent out to repulse them.
Barricades were hastily thrown across
the streets leading to the palace in th
hope that, through their aid the enemy
could be The Coasacks were
greatly outnumbered by- the attacking
army and the fickle populace, seeing al-
most eertlr defeat - in store for- the
shah's forces, rapidly took sides with
the rebels. The barricades were swept
away, one after another, with ease and
the rebels .made ' a steady ' advance
toward the palao of Shah Mohammed

No estimate can fcte made of the num-
ber of dead and wounded. ' The streets
seem to be literally tilled with Injured
and dying men. V .,

, V ' ) Played Races; Drvwced.
-- iTrltfl Trim"tmS Wli.)" '

Fan Francisco. Julv 1J. That Thomaa
T. Lane, a well known mining, man, lost
$37. Q at the races waa the statement
made by his wife. Margaret Lane, in
Judge Morgan's court. - Mrs. Lane se

With Their "Hello, Sister
Bill!' and Other Endea-
rmentsThey Also Carve
Azure Chunks in Elk Poli
tics Baker City's Hit.

By William E. Mahoney.
Los Angeles, July 13. As this prom

ises to be the most exciting day of the
convention, so far as fraternal matters
are ,uiiceiliiBdrbecanBeofths Tact that
ofuoerg of the grand lodge are to be
chosen, Oregon Elks are spending their
time between their headquarters and
the convention, which is in full sway at
the Temple auditorium.

The fact that W. S. Levins, district
deputy for Oregon, is at the Alexandria
hotel, where Oarry Herrmann s suite
Is located, and that he Is joined there
dally by many' of the Beaver Elks, has
ivtn i iBB lu iiic asBuinnuun Hint me

northern delegation la solid for the man
from Cincinnati. ' i

Th Candidates.
H. A. Melvin, of Oakland,' who was

recently appointed to the supreme
bench of California, has been selected
to place in nomination this afternoon
the name of Mr. Herrmann. A. C. Mal-lo- y,

of Hutchinson, Kansas, will pre-
sent the name of James V. Bammis, of
Le Mars,. Iowa. They are the only can-
didates for the office of grand exalted
ruler. 4

Fred C. Robinson, of Dubuque, Iowa,
is in the race alone for the post of
grand secretary; Ed Lynch, of New
York, for grand treasurer; Perry A.
Clay for grand trustee, and Warren
O. Say re, of Wabash. Ind., for grand
esteemed leading knight, while ' Harry
Walter, of Philadelphia, and J. D. Jones,
of Scranton. Pa., are running for arrand
esteemed lecturing knight, and there is
a free-for-s- ll for grand esteemed loyal
knight, no one having been announced
previous to the opening of today's ses-
sion.

rortlandtra Arc Xeart-WUnsr- s.

"We want Herrmann to win the race,
because those Portland men are back-
ing him," said a Los Angeles woman
today. "I think the Portland men are
fine. They take off their hats and
say, 'Hello. Sister Bill; I love my Elk,
but oh, you deer!" '

Probably one of the greatest side fea-
tures of a convention week Is being
held this afternoon at Ascot park.
wnere au tne oanas ana arm corps in
the cltv are pitted In a competitive
drill. Owing to the attractiveness for
that program it waa necesssry to start
the participants from the .city at an
early hour and in special cars. In addi-
tion Santa Monica and Ocean Park have
combined in a regatta, barbecue and
carnival of Spanish sports. . .

Tonight four of the leading theatres
will be owned by the. Elks. - The Ore-gonta-

will not attend In a body, but
have ".elected their seats as they cheoee.

Every delegation expected has reached
Los Angeles and last night the streets
wer- e- so .densely packed that platoons
of police were required at every corner
where concerts were . held or other at-
tractions were open, The corridors of
the Hotel Angelua leading to-th- e Ore-
gon headquarters was packed, while at
headquarters a merry crowd gathered
tor watch the .different lodges ss they
marched from one point- - to another.
preceded by bands, and all paid tribute
to. the- - Oregonlana. ..'

... . Those Uniforms ot Tefc . - -

There Is only one thing in which the
Beaver state tribe has displayed any
backwardness, and that Is in wearing
their uniforms. ..Only a few hare dared
to wear .theirs, but Gus Moser broke
the Ice yesterday when he donned th

v
, (Continued on Page ' Two.

wtihlncton BoreB of The'' Journal.)
- Washington,' July 'U-Th- e judge ad-

vocate general of the navy: said today
that the report of the possible post
ponement of the Sutton Inquest Was not (United Priwj Leaned Wire.!

New York. July 13. Two women are
under arrest today as the result of
renewed efforts by the police to find
the, slayer of Elsie Sigel, the American
missionary, whose dead body waa found
in a trunk in the room of Leon Ling,
a Chinese, who has never been' seen
since the tragedy. .;,Sadie Brodie and Fannie Miller, 19

old. white girls, were found
?rears Chinatown today and were ar-
rested. They were taken into custody
at the direction of a Chinese spy. who
learned that they were acquaintances
of Yung Yow. a. Chinese laundryman.
who was found dead In one of his tubs
a few days ago. He had been strangled
with a silken cord.

The police Immediately suspected that

8o far" as known," he said,' "the In-
quiry wlir begin Monday, . July JD.-v.a-

"It'has' been clairad. too, that civilian
witnesses will be immune from' forced
attendance.- - ; The Judge advocate also
aid:-- All civilian witnesses residing In the

state in which a government reserva-
tion is located can be compelled to re-
spond to subpoenas.". ; . ... ,

This enables the authorlUet
the attendance of Owens, the chauf-

fer, who drove the party from the ho-
tel to the barracks on the fateful night;

. Raymond Taylor, . the undertaker who
eared for the body; Dr. J. J. Murphy,
superintendent of the emergency hoa-pitt- .1

at Annapolis," who attended Miss
Stewart after- - the tragedy: r the hotel
clerk, bartender and waiters at Carvel
tiall, and all material witnesses depend-
ed on by the Sutton family.

The dally development of new facts
eauses- - many to Incline to the belief

u that the verdict will be accidental shoot-
ing, j. The majority seem to think a ver-
dict of murder cannot be- - procured,
while the conflict of testimony appears

- to make a second verdict of suicide un- -
' ' : 'likely. .

- -
Mrs. Sutton will --ersfst In urging that

her son was murdered ' by. one of the
lieutenants who was with Sutton In the
automobile or Joined him later. A

Mrs. Sutton Is expected here tonight.

James N, Sutton, father of the late
Lieutenant James N. Sutton Jr, whos
traglo death some time .ago at An- -'
n polls is to be - investigated for th
cecond time hi the near future at Wash-
ington. D. C, Is confident that It will be
shown that young .Sutton did not .dl?
bv his own,ha7id. but was the victim of i

PROF.JOHNSTON MYERS
DECLARES UNIVERSITY

TEACHES IMMORALITY
- ' tfjaited Ptess Lm Wlra.1 5 '

Chicago. July IS. Prepared to de-
nounce the tnlveratty of Chicago formoney from Baptists under theguise of boing a Baptist Institution ami
t tien advoca t in g free thinking; Profeaeorjonnston luyeis or tne divinity school
Of the university made read v to- appear
before the Baptist Theological union to
day to oppose h'.a ousting by thst body.
' "1 will inaugurate fight against thVniversity of Chicago," declared Mvera.

inat-wixi oe naiion-wid- e. 1 will
that the institution ia so genprallv de
nounced that the popie of the L'nlt.t-- a

cured a divorce after stating that her
husband had lost all his' money gam-
bling and had neglected her.

- ;V
- '.''-.-- 'f "

promises'.
t ' -

'v
5
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